
Recommendations for – Science tourism promotion, knowledge transfer and research 
 
 
Promotion of Tourism: 
 
The group was in agreement that the Department of Tourism must have a Community of Practice/ 
Body/ Secretatriat with a compendium of knowledge about all aspects i.e. science, astronomy, 
palaeontology, geo-science etc. to advocate and promote indigenous destinations nationally. 
 
The international tourist market differ largely from the local tourists which indicate that the 
domestic market must be targeted. 
 
Social media e.g. Facebook, WhatsApp etc must be employed to reach as many possible and 
prospective tourists/visitors on a regular interval through effective marketing campaigns. 
 
National and international conferences can be held at heritage sites or famous tourist attractions 
which would initiate promotion by word of mouth. 
 
Appoint guides at all heritage sites and major tourism attractions permanently with benefits to 
establish a league of inspired advocates to promote the tourism. 
 
Provide maps at strategic tourism information centres as well as placing corresponding signs on the 
routes to be travelled to ensure effective navigation. 
 
Review the affordability of certain travel destinations/places of interest. 
 
Transferring knowledge through Tourism: 
 
Attach Science/Tourism teachers to the research chairs in each discipline in order to develop them. 
This will ensure that the appropriate knowledge is shared to create a large group of potential 
advocates in educational institutions to further the cause. 
 
Educate learners and educators in schools about science in tourism and arrange educational tours to 
expose them to the tourism environment. 
 
Well trained guides that can transform the tour from sight seeing to educating the uninformed. 
 
 
Research: 
 
South Africa has strong tourism and science research units/entitieshowever, they all seem to 
operate in silos. Better communication and collaboration between different departments/sub units/ 
various disciplines and regions is suggested to achieve the best results. 
 
Local communities and their benefication must be included in any research prior to developing the 
tourist attraction leading to better sustainability. 
 
Attach Science/Tourism teachers to the research chairs in each discipline in order to develop them in 
the respective fields. 
 
 
 


